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VE BOAST; OF THE TLoro was a very street solo at
Ihe Baptist church Sunday nirrht
rendered by Mis3 Lula Briggs, of
Raleigh, which was much admired s-tISEL'S-- --Tw6

: Stores. I . f
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and enjoyed by the large congrega- -

I
J
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;! tion present.
Mr. Alex. Wad3wortb, -- Jr., enter-

tained a "card party" on Friday
night Miss Helen Martin, in ihe

AWMeter Mare Worthy Than
O

tit - - Absence ofJlrs. Wadswortb, made a
VV S (F1VQ ijS.rPfl.lUS cbara?nfTlloss?, and wa asrUcd
" O , O - in receiving by Miss Kate Engle. 9 mi

cheerful ton, said thaf, he "too
would soon paF away and someone
passing his neglected grave would
say, Charlea R Kinuy is buried
there right smart old fellow."
Charles R. Kinny.) has been dead
forty jcarg. lie twas one of the

That Havo No Precept. They are enlarging the facilities
for the telephone T)!anL Reuben I

t

LISTEN TO THE FACTS, ALL Davis is superintendinff the work.
YOU ECONOMICALLY . H Reuben be as faithful and expert

and most : intellectual, theINCLINED PEOPLE a telephonist aa ho was an Economist I ablest
3$most influeKtial, the most gifted and I g, . i uevil fifteen years ago, then he's

It's because we sell the greatest O. K.
UUC Ji IUU UVO men wno nas erer I ) 1uuantity, and it is because our ex-- ,
lived in this town. Who here nowpenses are lower.

Ths But Orassci Utnknows who Charles R. Kinny was Every Store
VHe was the recognized leader of the are not alwaysthinks it is the best

Just glanco over our magnifi-
cent stock and see If we do

not savo you money
on every item.

one.

Harbor, Dare county, gave us an in-

teresting call on Saturday. He. is
a veteran fisherman of the Dutch
and shad net persuasion, and .we
made a big catch of fishing informa-
tion from him.

bar in the Albemarle section
the ones who pay the most for their

You Want '

a good, stout, elegantly
fitting shoe. Women have quite out-
grown the idea that a pretty shoe must
have paper soles and high heels. Ex-
ercise has taught them that nothltg
looks so well as a substantial leather

State, and in the Supreme
'v t t? iL. ti Viuca. vui viuiuiu Ziaa LUC UctCIW Vk

H gfving satisfaction. We believe in giv--Little Annie Hope West. the lit- -

We don't think ther is" a better dry
goods store than ours, but we are will-

ing to abide by your decision. We

don't want yoa to bay even a paper of
pins here until yoa are sure that we

can't do better for you than anyone eUe

peer of Gaston, Badger, Baldy, g .1 1

Henderson, and iohn H Bryan. His jlife was gentle, ""greatness became
iqg a custoaer what he wants. Wetie four year old daughter of Mr.

O
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sho with extended sole and military

Why is it that we are the leading
exponents in high-clas- s merchandise?

Because our assortments are big-
ger and fresher. j

Because our prices are lower.
Because we protect our patrons

by the guarantee, "The Best."

and Mrs. Harry West, of Cornland,
V Avrarin.l i:r r 1 1 n? : i I r woald like to show you how easy it is

.t- -
' i '.-- j v '

to suit a man; jat the residence of her grandmother, griuj beloved, for his geniality, T (11

heeL They are built more on the lines
of a man's shoes and have all the char-
acteristics. They fit well and are al-

together fitted to the tailor-mad- e, nat-
ty momen. ; -- ,

diphth themanliness, and courage. InOur sympaihies are extended the hisbereaved parents. - forum, before a court and jury
voice was an JEclian harp that i Hre- -

We sympathife in the death of W. -
sponded to every emotion of pathos

TV f IIS. Foster, of Long Island, the old
buiiness manager of tho Palmer Is or denunciation. Tho deformed

from an accident in infancy his, elo , 8 )v .
land Shooting Club, of Currituck
Sound for many years. It is no idle
word of praise to Fay that he was a

cution was graceful and winning and

1. We pleaie dunelve by. pleasing
yoa.

rric the lowest. Wort ment theltt.3. Don't aic any questions. Our
low price will prevail as lonjr aa we
hav kooJs to etlh

when his long index finger accen ii
Ittuated an 'epigram it was a warninggood man ; he wis the best of men.

A sad and just tributo to his mem-
ory from a friend who knew him wcjl of the wrath to come. When, after

pilincr up fact upon fact andappears elsewhere.

The visit of our old frieud, Jo-- circumstance on circumstance,
forming a pyramid of circumstansephus Bauw, accompanied by his

wife and Mrs. Edward Kramer, was

4. latest importations from Part,
London and Ilrlin.

5. The fiual reduction on all onr
Rood ha bten made ta-da- j.

, i. Let in chow jou how much we ap-Ircitf- !e

your iatrouaf;e and cuod
win.

7. Alirayw the newest novtItive
si war s the lowrst price

P. Ihtpectton will prove that our
prices are the lowest in town.

9. 2iew Roodj received daily, includ-
ing tnanv imported and domestic

tial proof that, reached a climax,
in the case'ef State vs. Chettham, ! Oil Jem

1 n k atin which he represented the. State, j rs 1 11 1

like a warm ray of sunshine on a
freezing day. Joscphus and we ex-

changed our best jokes at his ex-

pense and ours, and the ladies were
sweet, charming and chatty. Such

at the bar, after a pause and said m m

Its
"As he pointed to the prisoner a Pleasure

.
"

j to show the clothes8
X?, B Of

An Interesting ExhibitNathan said unto David thou arta charming visit extends one's lease
I- -

The Latest Thing

in millnery requires a change
from what you have. You cafc't make

WeVeephVm .,l y0a ?
of. loceitu Je tbF0US tbe rigors of the man' the case was won. While you buy from us to your friends they8II. We think of nual.tr first, tLenwmier , he lived Charles R Kinny was wide- - 5 71 !5t!i prices to jiiake friHsds-- gaveLouis Selig comes back to us in ly known and his personality
this issue with a taking advertise- - character to this town. Who

12. A pleased customer u the btst
advertisement.

in our store is

our large and very select line of bureau
'and washstand covers. .They are the

very beet that your money,, can by
.best in every way material, embroid-

ery, drawing and design.

now

over one of the old tylo hats into any- - Q yj . (i
thing licesthe present fashion. There. 8 t t
won't tie enough material. Our prices $ ?y
on styjish' millinery are so reasonable O hh

are so etylieb J And the style st ays in
them because the cloths ued are first-rat- e,

the linings are good and ihe mak-in- g

the best that skillful hands can do.

Prices are all right every time.

13. Oricinators and promoters of Iment that tells tho storv of his trade. knows wno he; waff or that such a
man ever lived? His noble dust

"low prices.
It. A little money does the business

her. '
l--

k Our new goods are ready Your

that it ,would- - be extravagance to buy
material to put on an old frame.

, .
His Christmas novelties are beauti-
ful and attractive, and make a man
come down with his dust as soon as
he sees them. Go" and look. He

fills an unmarked grave in our old
inspection invited nlrglectcd cemetery. !

io. vtir Jovk el.e where when ioul,v..B. iv;r, zayr.
nbuy new and dcurable goods it . , 41 '

" "
ii - TUT IKIfWTthnte low prices.

17. Turse fitted
Louis fiwlig's window has a Elegant

Display, of Diamonds and Watches.
Call rnd tee them.

and yocr trade and has beenlongstudyiug the
tastes acd wants of our people.
He has a large and beautiful stock

eye

at
please!.

i- - Sew gocds. just oiened The Inrtresfc utork tn spl.-r- f fn m tVifa. r - - -

cheap as C hristmats caii be found at Selig's. O OOOO OOCOOOQGOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO'and can and will sell as
any house in the south.

8

I 1!Ralph Bingham Ccming. StoresWSISEIj,8---Tw;- d Stores.I (TwoThe Hathaway Bros, have enlarged
their store as well as their stock, and O (SOo. This great platform lecturer, vio

vapci.illy low prices. :

VJ. We show many designs that are
exclusively our own. -

1U All the latest novelties. All the
latest styles.

1. To let an opportunity like this
pas is a big mistake.

3fi- - Who wouldn't give the ins'gnl-ilca- nt

prica asked for these eochIs.
r3. Y'0 are entitled to all the ad-vnitt- aK

of close purchases.
2L .New j;oods recei?ed daily.

invite their friends and the public linist, raconteur, and delineator ofto come and feast their eyes upon
his new Christmas novelties that are the old plantation clarkey, vPill be

here on Tuesday, December 14th.
--rsuited o all ages, sexes and condi-

tions. The good book says "old
men dream dreams,!' but not when

Office Clerk
J Sup'r Courtlie has ueen here uelcre and our TCfORTn CAROLINA,

JL Pasquotank county.
f m
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Notice of agreement for the incoroo--
they look around at what the Hath-- 1 ... , , , , ... . ...
away boys have for tbem. It also

m
,

ration of Richardson Place Company
having been s gned, sealed and ac-
knowledged 5by E. F. Lamb, W.T. Old,
W. E. Dunstkn and C. W. Hollowell,

says that 'young men see visions. 7 lvo giu. , oiuce ue vas nere 3 REAL ESTATE.They will see sights there. Pretty he has grown in fame and popularity,
and dulv Drdven iv the oath of the

. - BY- - '
; .;.Xj O C JL Ii IV JE1 WS. g, wiU bt rrettier 0The ght and the places where he has lectured Ubscribing witness thereto according- 'ueJ - ioung men uuu muiu, tes:fv to Lis raro :t ts as a music;an. to law. and having been duly recorded

old men and children, boys ana : in the office of the Clerk or tne Hupe m E. F. LAM3B,u eivij icncj, pusuumuj, auw rjor cjourt for the county oi I'asquo- -
tank, in the State of North Carolina,
and the tax-O- f twenty-fiv- e dollars has
leen dulv riaid.

Vinter time has come, gentle An- - girls, all come.
nie. Tuesday night was a sneezer.

- W e have received from W iley Har- -

Iorys Coliseium grows apace, rison Orandy, 6on of the late C. W.
It rises Jile a monument to be seen Grandy, of this town,' a copy of the
afar. Columbian Call, a college paper pub

all round funny man, serious man,
pathetic man, intellectual man, gift-
ed man of great versatility of talent.
He is an educator of the youncr, a

The business proposed to be carried CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.on by the said corporation shall be the
purchasing, taking and holding real
estate bv crant. lease or otherwise,lished bvtho students at Columbia solace to the old, a side splitter to 50x120 feee A beautiful building lot.

Delightfully located. A last chancethereon and operating all manner ofMrs, A. H. Mitchell and children
buildincs. factories or other structuresthe matured, and a moral to all.

!

Come and hear him and be satisfied.with anare visiting her old home and xnenas frontigPiece is illustrated for residences, manufactories or other for a down town residence. Situate
corner of Main and Martin streets.
Forsale.at a reasonable price on easy

- T" 1 1 I . 1 V XIin rucuiou. purposes, selling, leasing, mortgaging

I M- -

iri:'ouis;-lli-
g

or otherwise I disposing of such lanns, terms, . . . -
.

.
engraving oi tue omcers oi me
Senior Law Class, of which class
Harry is a member. In a white buildinesornropertv.or any part uunu- -Louis Selig, Our Leading Jeweler,Balph Bingham lectures here on

the 14th. Bnm't fail to hear him. Two town lots on Lawrence street.ing thereof ii any manner and to such Chance for a speculation. ; :choke, and hair parted in the middle, day g00tia ever Was shown in the Citv. extent as may be or hereafter becomeIt will be a rare treat. A fine dwelling with large lot on thoHarry looks like he might some day necessary in nroneriy and lawiui y
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good looil i,io rP:.o nnndiie.tiner Rain business. 10 duv orLouis Selig invitesMrs. J. H Barnard and Mrs. W. an liia 1 1 icuvio I o 7 - i . cality. Terms easy.his ele- - sell lands either for casn or on creun,L Wilson, both of Moyock, Curri and customers to call and see

gant Display. Small house and lot on Church fit- -to take and irive credit or oonos ior
tuck county, are visitiDg friends and

be a judgo and be addressed as
'your Honor and will if he devotes

the lucubrationcs yiginti annorum,
that Blackstone talks about, to the
study of legal precedents.

East of Road St. ............. . . .$500purchase or sale of same; to hypothe-
cate, nledze 'and transfer said notesrelatives in town. Vacant lot , on Road streeti south ofBazaar and, 'Oyster Supper. nr honda: to! subscribe to. purchase Church. i

:

hr.m and transfer " stocks, notes ardMr. J. J. Russell and Mrs. Julia g(fHsabetl? City's BujStorev i Corner lot and dwelling on Churchbonds of otheir corporations or individAnn Daily, oT Providence township, and Dyer streets. i . . ZQZ't
A full line of Misses Diamonds rings ii aIs. and borrow money for the trans

Dwelling and good size lot on Churchcan be found at Selig's.were united in matrimony on d
nesday by M. B. Culpepper, J. P. west of, Dyer street. . ..... , . . . . . . $1,0002 This store is peculiar to itself. In comparison withes

XZZ. other stores the contrast is striking. This is an in-- 3

action of its business.
It is understood and agreed between

the parties that no stockholder is lia-
ble or held responsible for the conduct
or fault of the corporation in any fur

Louis S.dig"...has
-

been appointed
.

. 25 acres of land with good dwelling-- -
Beva. J. II. HalL J. Y. Old. W. E six rooms-- Nicely fitted out withagent for the waterman meaiiioun--

The ladies of Christ Church Guild
will hold their annual bazaar and
oyster, supper at the Albemarle
House on Thursday and Friday, the
9th and 10th. ;The fancy table and
"Jack Horner Vi(T will.be among
the attractions. Norfolk oysters
will be served in different styles,

from ordi-- 5 1 stables and outbuildings, r A desitabletian pe. rone natter. i teresting establishmehf,;and as difierenHocuth and Presiding Elder Tyer
home. ........ . . . ... .650ther sum than the unpaid oalane dueare in attendance upon tho annual

pension of the North Crrolina Confer nary stores as one4 city differs from another. It is anS Bell street-60x- l20 feet. House 24x21the company j.on the share or sharesThe Departed.
feet 2 stories. L8xl6 feet. All out- -wned by him.

The business is to be conductedence at Raleigh- -
When w turn over the worn through a board of directors, and the

aggressive and progressive store, ever watchful that ; buildings.... ...., ......f800
-- .' t ! ' '

;A U 3 A fine property on Shepard street,
only worthy goods goods of merit find entrance- .- House and lot on North Side, nearalso salads, ibe cream, cake, etc. Be-- capital stock shall not be less than fiveCr. Senjaznia Eiixmett. UTtorncar I

leaTe3 of-tli- mCmory ph. a
thousand dollars, in snares oi oue uuu- -town, while dressing a hog on Wed- - depot and wharves' ........... . . f 1,050tirvrt dollars each, with a right to intattoo on our heart strings, and as sides the usualf tables there will be

tho conundrum table. The same
Haphazard buying could never produce the goodsS Two vacant lots on Martin street, nesday, his knifo slipped and cut

his face to the bone from his eye Tm Amr ami over, memory ut- - 40x70 feet, each.. .S150at such prices that we are offering them a
crease thej eaid capital stocc to
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the sta-
tute in such cases made and provied I,Ur, Jtrn words of siimificance and bill of fare dispensed in conundrumsdown abont two inches. A good business store in WoodvlIIeva . . v Large storehouse and dwelling. aloWe Put the Prjce-Sp- ur to Our Present LivelyJ S good will of business...'. 8850 'A fashionable resort for the bicyc solemnity " Gone Forgotten.

Why? Wherefore? For -- whaflist now. is to the old Canal to see Schooner Esther good as new. ForBusiness to fslake Things Still Wore Lively.--; a small sum. 'the work of dredging and remodel- - great purpose was this ordering of
;1

John P. Overman, Clerk of the bupe-rio- r

Court, da now declare E. F. Lamb,
W. T. Old, W. E. Dunstan, ii. W. Hol-
lowell and their successors be and they
are hereby made a body corporate by
the name and style of Richardson
Place Company, according to the
tprms and fort the purposes set forth

ing it for a ship channel. A dozens Pmvi.ipnce? Why this edict eompaniedNot draped in glaring and dazzling colors, not a Two" tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 510 per month. ;

The Toad vine planing mill property.or more went up Thanksgiving. n very few 5of Infinite Wisdom ? A by. should jrr. by! brazen and untimely announcements, but grouped
words, stripped of all sensational jgarb, "Our Motto !

On easy terms and veiy low.are subject tothe livc3 of men be like the scrawl
5: in bold relief, an inspiring and everlasting monument Two small houses and lots south ofpeculiar Ills. The

Old brother Melick makes his best
bow to his friends and the public in
this issue of the Economist. He

stands out 3
to i)onest 3

most com- - 2

,,-.- ho cfrnnd. washed away bvi right remedy forL--3 A N. & S. Railroad track ('PennsylvaU L7vii --- 7 - zz Sustness pnnctpus. ; j
ZZZ Note the fact that we are showing the largest andbabies' lUa especially nia ). each. 8250the first wave of the ficoi nde.

. has served us long and faithfully f jworms and stomach Wharf property on Rive- - and Poin- - -r:fir ream nrrn we were talking a plete stock of. . .' l: ..
since ho came here a ouarter oi a mS Uordr U

troy's Vcrmlfuxo
dexterCreek ("Old Ship Yard') at a
bargain.

A. It J. J " O

walk after breakfast, in the suburbsentury ago. . . j

Poindexter Creek front on west sideof Gatesville, with Charles R. Kinny, ha mrad chlMren for 63 yeara. Send
tor lllaa bock about the 11U and the of fctreer.Of Ralph Bingham, who lectures

the odlest, ablest and most distin- - xevaeCy. On ot. A fine wharf site on Pasouotankhere on the I4th instant, a Raleigh X. S. FKZT, BatUBOre, M(Ua a.aiT k ft ' River, on south side of town.exchangesays: Ralph Bingham as guished lawyer in r.uzaueiu
a hnmnnst is Runerb. hiaeanalnerer L1 r, nf Knrlh Carolina' most

in said articles of agreement, and with
sll the powersjnd authority conferred
upon Corporations by the laws of

orth Carolina, and to extend thirty
years from dat of incorporation.

Let this order b- - published in a
newspaper published in Elizaqeth City,
N. C. j

In testimony --whereof i I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my offi-

cial seal this SOth day of (November A,
D. 1897. : J

I

j j.p. .vf.rman,
Clerk Sup'Court Pasquotank Co.

A Farm Near Harrellsville, H. C.

One mile frdra village, 2 miles from
steamboat luhdin$r. A fine dwelling
of eight rooms. Well flanked ..by piaz-zar- s.

A full I supply of outbuildings.
14 horse stables. A iarjre barn. 9 to

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
mmm w 1 aii LA V .V ' j , g Silver and latedf7ar 3

suitable for every need, never before aUompted by any house in
at Matthews and Elliott streets.having appeard before a Raleigh au- - c;tizens. Wo passed

Vacant lots near Cotton Factory.
ern ijarouna. r

. When you want an overcoat for your
boy from 8 to 12 years old, see Big Ike.
He will sell you an all wool one for
S1.50. i

VYhrtn vou want an overcoat for yon

fl n , 1 1 n n troni aritr elifhted.w "We invite an inspection of our stock, vhich is daily beincr aug- - 5 1 near Burgees.

To tnose livingDr. Penict's two ilauchters. mented by fresh arrivals, and we can readHy show yon that we are --ZZ I ; Farm lands on the River.
selling HONEST GOODS at an unheard of LOW PRICE. 1 3 A 200 acre farm with Urge and com- -Misses Mamie and Nellie, have ar-- ;n mnl-inn- l distnctS Tutt S rlllS Iniy from 8 to 12 years old see Big Ike

He will sell you in altwool for $ I 50. Special attention given to repair work, vouch is only done in -- Imodious buildings, well timbered andrived and will make their home with . ... t.ntfi 2 our establishment by Competent .tDormcrt.their parents here. MV they find arc incuspciiMuic, y r
it aa pleasant a home as we have for sstem in perfect order and are BUSINESS HEH ATTENTION

In a high state of cultivation. Price
3 moderate. Terms easy.

2 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
3 1 Take Laxitlve BromoQufne Tablets.

bacco curing barn. Tobacco pack
hons. annlfe orchard, crape vinethe past xuiy years. Ucnliit rrf iIL0D 0 0

Iwill remodel thft brick buildingV Mia trnrtr 'of TIaT". U m. I

corner of Main and Water Streets ana All druggist refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25c.Black in the revival meetings at the for sick headache, indigestion,

yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land,
elegant water hea'thy and beautiful
country. Lands adapted t6 trucking,
hrinht tobacco, cotton, corn, etc Forlrae the same for a term or years.

Anrdieants can submit plan of buildPresbyterian Church .last week Tery malara torpid liver, constipa
highly spokea of. The congrega . i: ing with terms of lease, or can confer gale at a great bargain. The, best home .THE LEADIHG JEWELER.ii. .rr,Ccf I tmnana ail duious uiituaw. with me in person. for the price asKea in iorin caronna.

When you want an overcoat for your
buy from 8 to 12 years old, see Big Ike.
He will sell you an all wool one for
$1.50piiitiuaaiUiiUiiiUiUiiitiaiiiiaiiiiiiuuiiiUiUiliiiiiiiiuiiaod interesting, and much good waa TYff-p- S LlVCH. HlllS Real Estate Agent.Atty.
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